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provision for thoee who are in want.
There le the most sacred, duty resting
on cvery Mason in tis wide world to
help a wortby Brother ini need of
assistance. That *'is just where
Masonry differs from the beneficiary
societies. They pay so mucli a week
to every sicki member, and so much
to the widaw or family in case of bis
death, no matter hiow littie either mnay
really neeIJ the amount, but Masonry
deals with ecd case on its own
merits, and pays moiiey aud renders
otier assistauce only where there is
a, real need.

M;isonry is nui! a system of grips,
passwords, anti signs, by me-tus of
viich its mcmbers cau recoguizo onc
auotlier aud cIi~aidi in time -)f need.
If such ere thc case, it would seemi
uuworthy of pcrpetuation, hocwever
valuiable thcse meuns of recoguition
arc wheu t'uev are joineil witi other
more useful inforuation. And then
theso are by no weaus arbitrary or
selecteil at randow; they are al
fraugbt, vith the dleepest meauing.
Ail Our secret modes of recognition,
ev-erY itr'iele <,f drzýs8 anti ornament
v,ürn L'y mn,-bers or offwecrs, tic
wicc rrLl met fOrDi, furniture,
andi Ori-ýtrùelàs Of the lCûdge-roomn are
far £roui b;?iù g a~ii! al; they are al
iuteudcid tu tLaci u1SEC4ul mnoral lessons.

Fvceasor.yis not ,en -a secret
soeiety inuIlle striict senlse cf that
terrn. It is z-crdý only w-ith regard'
ta its moales of rc~g:tnant its
forrns of iuitiaitio,. Ali iis doctrines
and priaciples ara ai cpea to tie
public az as ihose of any ütlier
societLy w~tv

Masonry is not a social "club,'
howýývôr mie rhySûli au organ-
ization may be. Bat 'Masonry is far
from forg(,etting our social Wants.
lIow inauy of us have heard somne
brother remarki that Masonry is "'a
good thing." Just, 'what doas he
mocan by "a good thing?- Is it not
in many cases this, that Masoniry
enables hlm ta corne into intimate
-relations with those who would other-
wise perhaps remainforaver strangers

to him? Je it not that Masonry
enables him, to, fin, iin whatever
obscure village of thc civilized world,
a friend and a brother who will streteli
forth the hand of sympathy, anad in
whQse heart will wonl up a flood of
tender emotion? That is to say, it is
the social side of Frccniasonry that
maL-es it la good thing"'- in his eycs.
And tus is no small thing. For my
part, I believe Masonry is "'a good.
thing" for many otber and perbaps
better reasone, but I do not forget,
and 1 would not bave others forget,
that it is the great social Society of
the w'arld. IL is not enougli that we
arc ail human beings, children of the
same Hcaveuly Fatlaer. Most of as
are not cosmopolitan enough to
allow tuis fact ta miake a stranger,
ivith perlrips another coloredl skin,
semi aur brether. WVe want somne
special bond; Freoinasonry furnishes
that bond and unites the countîcess
multitudes of the gooti and true of ail
nations an1 il cimiies wbere cit-iliza-
tion bas sheti ber bien ignant rays into
One band Of BROTHlERS.

Masoury is nbt aggrcssive; she
wages no -%ars except arainst intoler-
ance, bi,-otry, and ignoranee, anci
against these sic uses no weapons
but tiose of logic and reason. Firec-
muasonrv is the encmy of wars auJl
bloodsbed; sic is the great harmonizer,
the Apo--tlo of Pcace aui3ng men.

1 have already hinteti at thc fact;
that M1asonry gives instruction by
nicaus of? symbols. This 18 pre-
exninently tic case in tie first tirea,
degrecq, wbicli are universally k-nown
as the Svmubolio IDegrees. «What is
particularly truc of? tiese tirce
degrees is equally truc, thougi per-
iaps in less, measure, of all MIasonic
degrees. Iudeed, Masonry is a vast
systcm of syuibolisni. lAverything la
svmbolie from tic first degrec to the
last. Le-ends baving a more or less
real historie basis of fact are recited.
to tie neophyte, and by means of
these hie is taugit wise ana useful
lessons for hie guidance in flfe. if it;
be objected that wie anda seo
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